
Wexford athletes excel in Tullamore
THECREAMof thecounty’s
top athletes had another
rewardingweekendatDay2
of the Leinster Juvenile T&F
Championships. Yet again
there was an abundance of
medals andPBs.
If therewereanAthleteof

the Meet Award it would
have been a toss-up
between talented Taghmon
multi-eventer Aisling Kelly
and St Killian’s wunderkind
JackForde.
Aislingwontriple individ-

ual U15Golds - Long Jump,
200mand100m - and came
away with PBs in all three.
ShepickedupanotherGold
as amember of thewinning
County Wexford 4x100m
Relay team.
Jack took the Boys U15

High Jump title with a jump
of 1:70m. He also won the
shot with a new best of
13:50mand theTriple Jump
with 11.01m, another PB.
The icing on the cake was
helping the Co Wexford
team to victory in the
Inter-County4x100mRelay.
St Paul’s AC’s golden girl

Maeve Hayes was also in
scintillating form bagging a
pair of Golds and a Bronze.
She first took the Leinster
U16 High Jump title in a
PB-equalling1.60m.Shefol-
lowedupwith victory in the
Long Jump this time better-
ing her previous best with a
leap of 5.50m. Her Bronze
medalcameinthe80mHur-
dles.
Saidhbhe Byrne (Ennis-

corthy AC) continues what
has already been a great
yearwithmore podium fin-
ishesandmorePBs.Shefirst
tooktheU1475mHurdles in
a new best time of 12.15s,
followedthiswith2ndinthe
Javelin in a PB of 30.25m,
before going on the take Sil-
ver in theLong jump inaPB
of 4.89.What consistency!
Fellow Enniscorthy ath-

lete Lystus Ebosele took the
U17 Shot Putt title with a
Championship Best Perfor-
mance. SHE also took Gold
in theDiscus.
In the U18 100mHurdles

Aaron Tierney Smith
(MenapiansAC) ran aPBof
14.88s to take the gold. He
then went on to win the
200m in a massive PB of
22.83s and finished a suc-
cessful weekend with a
100mPBof 11.34s.
GergleyPap(StPaul’sAC)

started the weekend with
two U16 Bronze medals in
Hammer and Discus. The
next day hewent one better
in his favoured event, Shot
Putt, capturing the gold
medal with a fine putt of
12.98m.HisclubmateMilan
Kovacs competing in U16
Discus, Shot and Hammer
snatched a 4th place finish
in the latter (and qualifica-
tion toNationals).
Brónagh O’Hanlon

(TaghmonAC) took theU17
Hammer title.
NathanMurphy(Menapi-

ans AC), back in competi-
tion followingserious injury
and still with post-surgery
pins in situ, won the U15
Discuswith a good series of
throws, 33mbeinghisbest.
Tara Doyle (Adamstown

AC) won the U17 Triple
Jump with clubmate Grace
Cloney on her coat-tails in
2nd.
Elaine Oldarrion (Ennis-

corthy AC) placed 2nd in
U14ShotPutt and4th in the
Discus.
Adamstown ladies put

their strong arm tactics to
good use with Marguerite
FurlongwinningGoldinthe
U18Discusandplacing2nd
in Shot Putt. Eadaoin Staf-
ford was 3rd in U17 Shot
Putt. Kate Jackmanwon the
U16 Javelin.
SammyDelaney (StPauls

AC)wonBronze in theBoys

U18 Long Jump. He also
qualified for the National
Finals in the 400m with a
solid 4thplace finish.
Dylan Patel (Menapians

AC) made the last eight of
the U15 Long Jump with a
good series of jumps, 4.69m
hisbest.
Amy Forde (St Killian’s

AC) won Bronze in the U18
Discus with 27.70m and
wentonebetter in theHam-
mer to take Silver. Triini
Jurisoo (Menapians AC)
took a fantastic gold in the
U14 Hammer with a mas-
sive PB of 27.59m. Catriona
DoyleofCraanfordHarriers
alsowon Silver in theHam-
mer (U15).
In the Walks there was

U16 Silver for United Strid-
ers athlete Eve Byrne and
Bronze medals for Adam-
stown’s Aoibhinn Crean
(U15), clubmate Triona
Mooney (U18) and USAC’s
Ciara Murphy (U14 Walk)
and Ryan Kielthy (U16).
Taghmon AC athlete James
Hanlonwas2ndinU16walk
with Joseph Hanlon going
one better to take the Gold
in theU18Walk.
Moving up tomiddle dis-

tance Conor Doyle (Bree
AC) ran a brilliant, battling
U14 800m to bag himself a
Silvermedal, his first Lein-
ster outdoor medal. In the
process he reduced his PB
by from 2.28s to 2.17s. It is
worth recalling that just one

year ago Conor was out of
action with a broken knee
cap.
There was also middle

distance success for United
Striders AC with Aidan
Shannon taking the U14
1500m title, ConorMurphy
winningtheU171500mand
AedanRogersplacing3rd in
the U18 event. Adam
O’Connor came home a
very fine 2nd in the U15
800m.
ConorMurphywentonto

win a Bronze in the U17
High Jump with his club
mateCiara Kelly doing like-
wise in theGirlsU18event.
In the Girls U16 1500m

the talented and versatile
Gorey athlete Corrine

Kenny (SLOT) was an
impressive winner. Behind
herRóisínO’Reilly(Menapi-
ansAC)wasoneofachasing
trio targeting the last two
qualifyingslots forNationals
(3rdand4th). She ranout of
legs inthelast100mtofinish
5th.
Still on middle distance,

Róisín’s clubmate Danika
Gilshinanplaced 4th inU15
800m,sufficient together to
Nationals in July.
United Striders athletes

put in a good innings in the
Javelinwith JoshuaHewlett
winning the U17 title, Cian
Flanagan winning Silver
U16 and Cosmo Hewlett
placing 3rd U13. Adam-
stown’s Ciara Mooney
placed 2nd in U13 Javelin
while clubmate Sonia
Mooneywas 3rd inU17 Jav-
elin. Maxwell Shoyeju
(EnniscorthyAC)placed3rd
inU15 Javelin.Maxwell was
also 2nd in the Triple Jump.
WelldonetoyoungMenapi-
ans athlete Jack Halpin on
his 6th place in the U12
TurboJavelin (inanewPB!).
Enniscorthy’sKarynMur-

phy (U17) was 2nd in both
the Long Jump and the
100m Hurdles, and 4th in
the300mHurdles.
Pádraig Hore (Taghmon

AC) won the U18 Discus
with 45.79m, anewbest.He
also came 2nd in the Shot
Puttwith a throwof 14.06m.
Improvingwith every event
was sister and clubmate
MuireannHorewhoplaced
5th in both U16 Shot and
Discus.
With Aaron Tierney

Smith leading the way, as
mentioned above,Menapi-
ans AC once again showed
their strength in depth over
theshorterdistances.Shane
O’Neill placed 2nd in the
U16SprintHurdles.
Ciaran Maher won the

U19100minanewbest time

of11.21s.Healsoplaced3rd
in the 200m. Jack Hayden
(Menapians AC) ran a good
tactical race to place 2nd in
U18400m. BrandonSinnott
picked up a PB of 11.94s in
the U18 100m. Suzie Bren-
nan placed 5th in the U16
200m in a new best time.
BothSusieandAprilKeeling
qualified for the U16 100m,
April finishing 4th with
Suzie5th(PB13.17s).Shane
O’Neill and Leon Sinnott
also made the 100m with
Shane winning a Bronze
andLeon finishing in5th.
Enniscorthy’s sprinters

also had good results. Ross
Daly won a good Silver
medal in theU18 100mand
200m, getting a pb of 22.91s
in the latter. DavidObasah-
an placed 2nd in both the
300mHurdlesandthe200m
(U17). Blainaid Fogarty
made the final of the U16
100mwith a new best time.
And, as mentioned above,
Karyn Murphy picked up a
Silver in the100mHurdles.
BreeACalso impressedat

the shorter distances. Hav-
ing medalled in the High
JumpGracieKehoewenton
topickupaSilver in thehur-
dles. Sophie Codd had the
raceofher life, in anewbest
time, towinaSilvermedal in
the hurdles. Olivia Howe
won Bronze in the 200m.
Both Sophie Codd (250m
Hurdles) and Grace Dono-
hoe (Javelin) qualified for
Nationalswith4thplace fin-
ishes.
In the Inter-County

4x100m Relays there was
plenty tocheerabout froma
Wexford perspective with
Gold for BoysU19 andBoys
and Girls U15, Silver for
Boys U15, Bronze for Boys
andGirlsU17.TheGirlsU17
teamwere beaten to the Sil-
vermedal positionby 1/100
second. It doesn’t get closer
than that!
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United Striders’ medal winners - Ryan Kielthy (3rd Walk U16), Ciara Kelly (3rd High Jump U18), Ciaran
Murphy (3rd Walk U14), Eva Byrne (2nd Walk U15), Cosmo Hewlett (3rd javelin U13).

Boys U17 400x100m Relay bronze medal winners - Adam Pielow, Patrick Doyle, Joshua Hewlett, Shane
O’Neill. Pic: Paddy Morgan.

United Striders’ Aedan Rogers (bronze U18 1500m) with his first cousin Conor Murphy (gold
U17 1500m).


